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Yearling Mermen Take
Third In Big 8 Postal

Sooners Open Baseball
Season With 16-1- 5 Loss First place performances

by LaVerne Bauer in the
100-yar- d breast stroke and
Phil Swaim in the 100-yar- d

freestyle led the Nebraska's
if1'freshmen swimmers to a

third place in the Big Eight
postal meet.

Iowa State won the meet
with a total of 93 points fol

By Hal Brown
While Nebraskans continue

to battle snowdrifts, the Okla-
homa Sooners swung into the
baseball season last weekend.
They dropped a 16-1- 5

slugfest to Texas at Austin
in the opener.

The Sooners, who finished
fifth in the Big Eight last
year with a 7-- conference
mark, have the top four hit-

ters off that team returning.
Oklahoma won 12 while los-

ing 11 over the entire sea-io- n.

The four leading hitters
who return are Bob Hem- -

lowed oy Kansas wun oz,
Nebraska with 59 Pnlnrarln

style and a fifth in the 50-ya- rd

freestyle.
Omahan John Mattes was

third and fourth in the 200
and 100 yard backstroke
events respectively.

Other Placers
Other Huskers who placed

in the meet were Russell
Ash of Omaha North with a
fourth in the 100-yar- d butter-
fly, and Jim Wilber of Lin-
coln High who grabbed sixth
place in the 100-yar- d back-
stroke.

Two Nebraska relay teams
picked up third places in the

meet.
Mattes, Ash, Bauers and

Swaim got their third place
in the 400-yar- d medley relay
while Ash and Swaim teamed
with Mitchell and Millar to
capture a similar white rib-
bon in the 400-yar- d freestyle
relay.

with 51, Kansas State with
46 points. Oklahoma, Okla-
homa State and Missouri did
not enter teams.

Raner lirmorl TfTT'e Rill
Outdoor Cinder Preview

bree, Don Nipp, Kenny Bu
and Denny Price. Hembree
topped the Sooners with a
.421 batting average. He was
followed by Nipp with a .400
mark. Nipp was also second
in RBl's with 15.

.

Burke and Price were the
only other Sooners to top the
.300 mark as Burke finished
with .355 and Price compiled
a .347 average and led the
team in RBPs wlttf 17.

Coach Jack Baer lost ten
men. from the last year's
club including pitcher Ron
Plath (3-5- ) and first base-
man Frank Swafford (.289)
both of whom signed profes-
sional contracts with the Chi-
cago White Sox.

Pitching Main Worry
Pitching appears to be

Coach Baer's biggest worry,
as he will be depending on
first-yea- r men for the bulk
of the work. Tommy Jones, a
southpaw, returns and will
head the pitching corps. Jones
won seven and lost two while
compiling a 3.15 earned run
average last year:

Kenny Teel is the only oth-

er returning hurler who was

Murdock by one second in
his 1:10 breast stroke per-
formance and Swaim posted
a :53.5 time in his event to
completely outdistance the
entire field to take the blueField Events Key
ribbons.

Show Strength
Th V TT fmah chmvorlTo Track Season aw iaw a v a. utiv , wa,

their strength by placing in
every event dui me aw-yar-u

butterfly.A siiwMsfnl Nebraska nut.
CANOE TRIPS

An exciting vacation of fihin and
ampinf In the Quetito-Superi-

for everyone n eaperienoe
required. Only M OO per day. Writ

door track season will de jay uroth, former uncoin
SniittMaa ai vai fifth In

SPEEDWAY motors

more Bob Cross and Janda
will also broad jump for the
Huskers this spring.

On the track, in the Big
Eight indoor finale, N.U.
picked up only one first, one
second, two thirds, one fourth

Rom, CANOE COUNTRY OUTflTTlRl,the 1500 meter free-styl- e,

t I 1 A 1 AAA M a MJ a

pend upon the field events
and a continued strong per-
formance in the hurdles and
middle distances, according

iiy.1719-- N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers to track coach Frank Sev--

inira m me zzu ana wo-ya- ra

free-styl- e events.
Former Lincoln High star,

Bob Mitchell, picked up two
individual n 1 a c e s with a

and one fifth. The Husker
were led bv reli

vigne.
"W rot fifth in the Riff

Read the Dally Nebraskan
Classified Ads. Better still
USE THEMlfourth in the 100-yar- d free

able to win a game last year.
He had a 2-- 3 record. The
third starter will be picked
from lettermen John Wood-a- ll

(0-1- ), Art Gaer (0-- and
sophomores Bobby Jayroe
and John Holllngsworth.

Battles exist at every in-

field spot. Basketballer
George Kernek and catcher
Don fftpp will fight it out
for the first base slot Denny
Price will probably be at sec-
ond base again but he will
be pushed by "Jimmy Self, a
reserve third baseman a year
ago.
- Warren Fouts and Howard
Black, both sophomores, are
arguing over the shortstop
position with Black holding
down that spot at the end
of spring drills. Robert Rick-
ey (.178) returns at third
along with Ray Bob Burden
(.300).

Outfield Set
Oklahoma's outfield is more

certain with Burke in left,
Brewster Hobby (.288) in cen-

ter and either Hembree or
Dick Denton, a sophomore,
in right. Hobby will be
backed up by Dick Carpen-
ter, who lettered two years
ago but did not play last year.

Hembree and Denton are
both catchers but one of them
will be the Sooner's right
fielder.

Coach Baer's nine figures
to - be toughest behind the
plate where he has four good
catchers to choose from.

Sixteenth Year ,

This is 'Bear's 16th Year
at the Sooner helm where
his teams have won 109

and lost 73 in the con-

ference. He has won six con-

ference championships, fini-
shed second once and third
once. Baer was named
"Coach of the Year" in 1951

when he directed the Soon-

ers to the NCAA champion-
ship.

Baer sees Nebraska, Okla-
homa State and Missouri as
the top contenders for the
Big Eight crown. Oklahoma
State was first last year and
went on to win the NCAA
championship. Nebraska fin-

ished second to the Cowboys
In the conference.

Speaking of his own Soon-

er team, Baer said, "If we
can eliminate all our mistakes
and play up to our potential,
we can have a good season
and finish fairly high in the
standings."

able Joe Mulling who won the
600 yard run. The other plac-

ers in the same meet were
Joe American Horse who

Eight indoor season this year
and we could be stronger
with the discus and javelin
thrown In," Sevlgne ex

rana th mile and two mile.plained.

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Weekdays Till 5
Sat. All Day, Sundays Till 5 '

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters '

Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 FT. 48th PHONE IN 6-19- 11

Richard Keir who runs the
600, 880, and 1,000 yard runs

nd Milt Haedt who competes
In th low and Men hurdles.
Nebraska will De leaning
honvllv nn these four track
men throughout the season

DIANA

MAXWELL

LOOKS

AT

to strenehten the Big nea on
the track.

There is a nrosDect of help
frnm enrint men Bob CrOSS

and Steve Smtih, middle dis
tance men Ken Asn, am jyiei-i- v

and LeRov Keane. The

The N.U. mentor pointed
to Duane Mongerson in the
discus and Al Roots and How-

ard Nillon in the javelin as
the keys to a successful sea-

son.
Many Challenges

Mongerson, a tackle on the
Nebraska football team, will
find challenge aplenty this
year not only from the alw-

ays-strong Jayhawk team
from Kansas University but
from a couple of strong men
from Colorado. Namely, sop-

homores Bob Vernon and Bob
Crumpacker.

Nebraska's biggest promise
in the javelin is found in 6-- 2

Al Roots. Roots is also a
guard on the Husker basket-
ball team.

The Kansas City junior won
tht Big Eight postal meet
last year with a cast of 222

feet 8 inches. His competition
will pnmi from 1959 NCAA

hurdle corps will be given
- m 0 Al 11

dfDth in the form ot iooioau

v

it

Hntfcr Brede.
"So far we nign jump

tn be our weakest
event and the hurdles and

N5DSz could save your life.
Worth knowing? Right!

the antithesis
of perspicacity. Right? MMToo often, driving a car i like reading a textbook. It can make you

drowsy no matter how much sleep you get. But safe NoDoz 6ghis this
kind of hypnosis. Safe NoDoz alerts you with

champ Bill Alley of K.j. andcaffeine the same refreshing stimulant in
coffee and tea. Yet sopnomore luck cianc oi

Colorado who olaced secondNoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
So to keep perspicacious while you drive,

study, and work keep NoDoz handy.
to Roots last year in the Big

Tat uH etay iwakt Mitt - (villi bit tvtrywMr. Aaotaer Urn awiwl at CfOM WmM

middle distances are our
strongest events," head coach
Sevigne said in appraisal of

his outdoor squad
Coach Sevigne also said

that Kansas will be the team
to beat again, with strong

contenders in Oklahoma and
Oklahoma State. He added

that Kansas State could also

to tough.

IM Volleyball
Division I

Stem Phi Eiwilon def. Kapj SiKrn

Beta TheU Pi def. Sigm Ep- -

ln
Phi DelU TheU del. Slgmi Chi

AlPhi n. Omeg. del. Phi Cammi

Delu'Vpiiilon def. Sigma Nu

Delta Tau Delta def. Delta Srm Pi
Epailon def. Phi Kappa Pal

SSTTheU Pi def. Phi Delta TheU

Theta XI def. DelU Tan DelU

Division II
Brown Palace def. Cornfiaetter

Farm Houae def. Alpha Gamma Rho

Ae Men def, Alpha Gamma Slitma

Sisma Alpha Mu def. ZU Beta Tau
Pioneer def. Acacia
TheU Ohi def. Pi Kappa Phi
ou. com. Pal def. Brown Palaca

fcignt irosn posiai meei. Ne-

braska could pick up a few
points in this same event
with the services of sopho-
more Howard Nillon.

Elsewhere in the field

Factory Frosh
Weighing in at 290

pounds a 53 -- year -- old
grandpa ranks as frosh-of-the-we-

He's Wil-

liam Walker, a one-tim- e

wrestler turned textile
worker. Wee Willie turns
up in LIFE as a not-so-gre- en

specimen of a new
type frosh the indus-
trial worker who is being
sent to college in order
to move up in his firm.

Walker, who has
been foreman in a North
Carolina textile mill is
tMnbarkintr this vear on

events it looks like a
show unless Husk-

er marks improve.
Lindsay Strong

Mike Lindsay, Oklahoma
junior, won the indoor shot
put competition with a heave
of 57-1- 0 and is favored to
dominate his event in the

0O
Ad Men def. Farm Houaemen on the move Pioneer def. mxma ipn

Division in
MatiBtt def. GUJ II
Selleck def. Avenr
Benton def. seaion 11

Boucher def. MacLean
"Hfli ifW Stmt

Division iv
Gooddinf def. SmiOi
Kieaelbach def. van m

Division v
Iranian! def. Phi Epeilon Kappa (In

dependent linauitake the right steps to

launch their engineering career
Nebraskan
Want Ads

0
1

Bo.Wortel Ida. I Sd. tdn. 4d."

outdoor games. Nebraska s

entries are footballers Al Well-ma- n

and Don Olson. Well-ma- n

has the best toss of the
two so far this year (51-6- )

but both men have been over
tht 50 foot mark.

A 6--3 leap won the Indoor
high jump event this year in
the Big Eight. Larry Neely,
O.U. senior, will be attempt-
ing to repeat his performace
this spring. Nebraska must
get milage out of Larry Jan-d-a

and newcomers Bill Fa-san- o

and Max Waldo to com-
pete with the Okies in this
event.
' Nebraska did not place in
either the broad jump of the
pole vault in this year's in-

door competition. In order to
be in. the running in these
two event, Juniors Bob Knaub
and Jim Kraft will have to
improve their marks. Sopho- -

I 1.M

W M i.o I i n

.70 I 1.10 Ltt I 1.7an-t- f i

GO
0C3

M 1.2 l.M I
Ka--

iTta jot i.a mi i
i l.ot i i.6 .o i i o

ntu amiv to WantCONVAIR-POMONA..- .. n Southern California
.j-- ... BiMri for oonaeeuttva

un and am paid (or within 10 daya
after the ad expire, or la earanied.

a six-ye- ar stint toward
the degree he never had a chance at before. A jovial
commuter, Wee Willie rides 65 miles to his campus
once a week for nine hours of classes.

The Bored Set

But LIFE is a study in contrasts, and the "I
couldn't be neat, neat, neater" set waltzes its way
into the March 21 issue in a jaundiced eye's view of
the Debutante Whirl. After seven pages of unmixed
glamor, and juBt when the pen is poised to write
Da-d- a to plead for a party, the statistics com, for-

ward:
Handy run-dow- n of what can be bought for what

along the debut line:
$500: forget it.
$1000 : a massed cotillion bit obviously gauche.
$3,000: Still not much it'll mean nonvintage

champagne.
$12,000: we're getting there!
$25,000: much better of course you'll need an

estate locale counts.
And etc. Ak-Sar-B- en costs never looked so small

McCartan Playt Pro
With Olympic glory still swirling around him, th

year's most famous rookie, Jack McCartan, the Unit-
ed States' number one hockey hero of the month
staged another triumph with the New York Rangers.
He lost eight pounds and gained a four inch welt on
his face, but the team won, and the amateur-pr- o

saved the day.
Not bad work for one man's leave from the army.

Election by Personality

The shell game of the year being November's
championship poll bout, LIFE speculates a bit about
presidential timber. In this campus year of He wia
come, he won't come, he might come, he cancelled
LIFE'S images of the leading candidates, may be as
close as we get to some.

Ada to be primed in in "
awtloa ot too Dally Nebraaaan muat
bm aceonioaniea bv the v.

aid ad..

offers NEW PROGRAMS with excellent opportunities today for Engineers.-Convair-Pomona- ,

created the Army's newest weapon, REDEYE, Shoulder Fired

MISSILE and developed the Navy's ADVANCED TERRIER and TARTAR MISSILES

and many other, still highly classified programs. TAILORING
WE FIT THEM ALL
Tl.l. OR SHORTState Police THIN OR STOUT

ft

.0 CONTINSNTAL UK t;ua.R
FANCY VEiTd
Trfiiirnoa
Cuatom tailoring elothea at prteea noExpected

. n l : r
Positions are open for Bachelors, Masters and Doctorate candidates ifl the fields

of Electronics, Aeronautics, Mechanics and Physics. DllHir UI&H i rrn u J ' - -

breaitad eonvartad to alnfla.
COLLEGE TAILOR
(eatabllahed 1RM)
Mra. Bather Low

4445 Bo 48th
Phone IV
Cloaed Baturdaya

More man ioo pouce of-

ficers from all parts of the
state are expected to attend
the seventh annual Nebraska
Law Enforcement Institute Dreaamalclnir or alteratlona done at rea- -

next week here on the cam- -
atylea. Call alavla HE

Pus- - ...... FOR SALESome of the Midwesi most
skilled criminal investigators im areo. Perfert eondltlon. Ouar- -

anteed. Pnone tin ""unoon and midnight.

ADVANCEMENT opportunities art provided for the compeUnt engineer as rapidly

as Me capabilities will permit in currently expanding programs

PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT-CONVAIR-POMO- NA'S facility h of modarn Ot-- i
You will work with men who have pioneered

tta iSlelndustr, and are now engaged in some of th. most adv.nced programs

in existence. (

Tuition refund is provided for g'riduate work In ttit field

of your specialty. Company sponsored training courses offer the Engin..r

the finest of educational opportunities.

Suburban Pomona offers lower living costs and moderate

Seedfjoperty: unexcelled recreational facilities, freedom from rush hour traffic

and the ultimate in comfort and gracious living.

ft

0

and administrators will be
featured during the five-da-y

program. There will also be
Instruction on firearms, de

FOR RENT

Cloae ; aleeplne roomii. $4.0 and
aO.au. 121 worxn iota w . - 1

m. . . i iu.q vfensive tactics, raiding and
apprehension of fugitives and

The image snown is a
reflected one the result
of intensive study of what
the "American public"

imbim ' ' ' - "
warm, ahower 3arktaf. Gentleman.
OAmechanics ot arrest..

... n u. nu c.tti. i.iwimi and bath. sees in the leading aepir--
i.. .. fun huRnment. aaaiwwir r"iwi."i .... -

hut TV anianna. Draw clean. 2 ants. In cart the conclu
blocka to Buallne. Call after T p.m
IN

iPERSONAL

Anyone wWhlng to bur Konmet Klub
tlckeu for PA JAll A OAM E contact
Ben men, Ha.z-ia- x

Leave Meaaaite.

AQUAQUETTS
presents

PACIFIC CRUISE

Thur. & Fri.
March 24 & 25

7:45 p.m- -

University Coliseum
Addition 50c

BUS BOY

sion was tnat oniy uiree
of the racers have en-

graved themselves on the
minds of this public. Nix-

on, Kennedy and Steven-
son come into clear focus,
but such contenders as
Johnson, Humphrey,
Rockefeller and Syming-
ton are "still remarkably
fuzzy images for many
people."

CONVAIRPOiTIONA
Convair Division of

GENERAL DYNAM2C!
CORPORATION
Pomona, California

Contact your placement office immediately

to assure yourself of a campus Interview

with Convair-Pomon- March 21 & 22

If personal interview is not possible send

resume and grade transcript to B. L Dixon,

Engineering Personnel Administrator, Dept

CN-43- 0 Pomona, California.

We havi an npanlnf for a bin boy In
our Pood Service department Muat be

. . . . m . 1 1 war.- - nit dta.(lv.
BUl U worn iru" "pjly nploymnt offlct, 7tb Xlocr.
Miller ruM,

tBllvar link name oractim. "i' I

Keward, UK or MU North 18th.
Manir Nereed.


